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\u25a0ks> X Towels Are Lower in Price The Most Remarkable Sale of

ason

_ . 11 . f
Reflecting t e Ideas

A Representative Collection of Of America's Foremost ujnjrJgrM
All sizes for misses and women. I#

Winter Suits at Reductions That Makers
D " ?

f.l."

Promises Substantial Savings Timely Suggestions for

$18.50 Suits, $15.00 I $25.00 Suits, $20.00 \u25a0 Women Who Make
* I throat and belted back $12.50

.
-

Every suit in this complete November showing- is characterized by its pre-emi- ~r" wn dia«o..ai n?a, <?<«t*. ,»iusi. «>iiar and broad pinsh j (jWll OIJ tS
nently smait style features, and at every pi ice-range, beginning' <it \alues Grey mixed novelty coats, broad box pleated back; iinished with self* 1
that are really exceptional, are to be found. covered buttons *15.00 The white goods section offers many weaves for use in

We announce for to-morrow, for the first time this season, a sale of suits from aii-wooi novelty <oat«; collar and cults of sen-material, sta.so gift making, the plain linens, figured huckabacks and linen
. , ( , ....

Blue and green check zlliellne coats: back linlslied with large plush tubings forming an important part of a complete showing now
regular stock at reductions that are out of the Ol dinar}'. buttons, fancy collar that buttons close to the throat $18.50 jn readiness

$18.50 wide wale serge suits in tete de negre, navy $25.00 black broadcloth suits, square velvet collar. All-wool novelty coats with raglan sleeves, notched collar and deep

and black with square velvet collar; coat is belted cuffs and belt; skirt with yoke effect. Reduced to cuffs $20.00 15-lnch plain and figured buck: Plain linen pillow tubing; 42 and
and finished with velvet buttons; skirt with the lat- $!20.00 n,??? ~

? Q( nil linen; used for guest towels. 45 inches wide. Yard, 50c to 85c
-t " ivjl I Dives, Pomeroy « Stewart?second i loor. \u25a0«.

_

. »o. ?«?

est joke effect »H1»>.00 ?.. .., . . ... .
,

,

Yard ................ . 330 to ,>oc 3fl-ineh pound thread white artI «

Suits with short coats in novelties, trecot and pop- 18-incli plain and figured huck; u? en ior fancy work YardFine all-wool poplin suits: coat finished with two lin; finished with belts or fancy girdles; collar and ?? for towels and scarfs. Yard, ' 50c'to 75c
narrow belt.s and velvet buttons; military velvet col- culfs of velvet; skirts finished with yoke and pleats, 35c to 50c

....
, ? .

lar; skirt with the side pleats; in navy blue, green, ()() 20 and 22-Inch plain and figured 45-meh ronnil tliroaii art linm or
brown and black SIK 50 «P-o.*Wf

1 *-»«?"' Velvet suits with three-quarter length coats; col- r mn>_-> iMr-JS Trf¥l .j| Main embroidery linens of extra Plain linen pillow cases, hem-
s22.so chiffon broadcloth suits, redingote style, lar and cuffs trimmed with bands or crushed plush; JJ \J \\VM Wl\ WllJ\ r V ill RllmM*111 quality, in all widths, 18 to 24 stitched ends, for embroidery pur-

velvet collars ami cuffs: back trimmed with silk coat finished with fancy black satin stole; skirts are w,
***** » * *»»1 V\\ Ti ki/VWwWI inches wide. Yard 20c to 45c poses, pair $1.25 to 82.50

braid ornament; skirt long tunic effect. Reduced to in plain tailored model 1*32.50 > | ?\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 <0 1 Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart?Street Floor.
$-0.00 Velvet suits with short coats and collar and Jacket

$25.00 military suits, back finished with side pleats trimmed with marten fur; skirt with yoke. fr
and ornaments; velvet collar and cuffs; skirt with $32.50double box pleat. Reduced to $20.00 Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart?Second Floor.

Annual Clearance of Fall Millinery
Every trimmed hat that has been in stock longer than a

month has been reduced for immediate clearance. Altogether

there are 123 fine dress hats reduced as follows:

?'v 47 Dress Hats CfZ Cf y

Reduced to *PUaOU
£& if? 1 hat was $14.00. I 5 hats were SIO.OO.

W 1 hat was $12.50. 1 hat was $9.50.
2 hats were $12.00. | 35 hats were $8.95.

2 hats were $8.50.

fvii 66 Dress Hats <EA Q C
W H Reduced to s) i.C/O

Mr
6 hats were $8.95. 16 hats were $7.50.

' ints were V.95. 4 hats were $6.95.

& '' r
37 hats were $6.50.

10 Dress Hats (TQ QC
| >#& Reduced to 4>O.CJO

hat was $20.00. ! 2 hats were $15.00.
/ 1 hat was $12.00. | 6 Croft turbans were $15.00.

r 7 n
Fine Line of Girls' Hats Reduced to 49c

I J
Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart?Second Floor Front.

AMid-Week List of Staple Groceries
Very Interestingly Priced: Tomorrow

Phone orders will be given the same attention you yourself would receive and deliveries are
expeditiously made.

Del Monte Asparagus tips arc the most delicious to be found in Harrisburg, and they are
priced on a lower basis than the prices obtaining in other good grocery stores.

A SI.OO combination sale for to-morrow consists of these items?-

-7 lbs. Granulated Sugar, .... 39c
1 lb. c ßanquet Coffee, ----- 30c
1 Can Fancy New Corn, - - - - 10c
5 Cake s Ivory Soafi, ----- 21c

The Combination, -
-

-
- SI.OO

New CALIFORNIA / S "SENATE" sweet draw-'/' ?v

PEACHES, Slb S.V! FLAG MAINE CORN, in* tea. lb «8c STAR PICKLES'
New Malaga Table RAIS- ,hi' very finest packed; Pure "COCOA;" the best. sweet ami sour; In Mn-

INS Dackac.- -So two dozen to rase, do/... Lb.. 180. 'I lb UKc son top Jars I*jc
New seeded RAISINS, *l\?'£ an ? ????? ??? IBc LUNCHEON LOAF, lb., Large Jars of QUEEN

paekage lite I*LAG . TOMATOES; -He OLIVES
New cleaned CURRANTS, wliole solid packed. MINCED HAM. lb. . . 'JOc Pimento stuffed

package IBc lal"Ke nanltary tins. 2 Sugar cured BACON. Sllc- OLIVES 23c
Pulled FIGS In boxes, Mlt- lo caße - I'ozen. ed. lb a*c Sandwich OLIVES
New pitted PRUNES, *1;7,?L

t
ca "

V,?'.v ? ? ~ se BOILED HAM. sliced, lb., large Jars 23c
package 1? c DEL MONTE Colos- 31)e J

Fancy new CITRON, lb.. sal ASPARAGUS TIPS. Choice little PICNIC,
.. Tllvr. r."r«ir - i ..

,
23c can, SJict dozen .. 92. .*>0 HAMS; average 5 lbs.. TLNA FISH. delicious

New LEMON PEEL, lb., EAGLE FLOUR, IliU- each, lb 20c for salads; flaky and
2tc lb- 1,aK8

( N whlte> ~an
New ORANGE PEEL lb., > ' New September mudo RED ALASKA c. T MnM

Npw PAPKR EHREJi AL- '»?>» IS" '.l,
MONDS. lb Ul»e coc<»% Imported SWEITZER, can

New CALIFORNIA WAL- PURITY COFFEE; the lb 3Ke N,. w HFRRINR T?r>i- 7NUTS, lb 2,%e finest to be had, 1 lb. can. DOMESTIC SWISS, .
?

ROE In
juicy FLORIDA 40c lb 2He I tnll cans 10c

ORANGES, dozen .... 2lt« "BANQUET," a delicious PIMENTO CHEESE; /
FLORIDA GRAPE blend of clioico coffees, lb., made from cream PKANTIIT nITTTi,'n

FRUIT, each r.c 3<h* cheese and sweet pep- the best lb IVnm,DRIED HEEF. country B-J cofTee, lb.. 20c. 5 lb.. pers. lb 27c ' " 0> 2 'HS"cured, %lb 10c ll(»c Clear Brook BUTTER, .
"Ho

Lebanon BOLOGNA, lb.. OUR FAVORITE TEA. lb 3«c i *

lb 45c V- J I D., P, & S., Basement.
?

FOOD QUESTION IS DISCUSSED

Many Suggest ions Made For Reliev-
ing Conditions in Italian Cities

By Associated Press
Rome, Nov. 9, 9:50 p. m. ?The

large Increase in the price of food-
stuffs is causing some anxiety. In the
public discussion that has followed on
this condition many remedies have
been suggested, especially in regard to

wheat.
The surplus of this cereal in the

United States and the next crop in
Argentina, it is stated, have already
been taken despite the fact that prices
in both countries were considerably
higher.

Italy has allowed wheat destined

for neutral countries to pass through
with the result that the importation
of wheat into Italy itself, as com-
pared with that passing through nom-
inally destined for Switzerland but in
reality going to Austria and Germany,
stands at two bushels to ten.

POPE BENEDICT URGES CHARITY

By Associated Press
Rome, Nov. 9, 7 p. m.?Pope Bene-

dict has written letters to several of i
the archbishops and bishops in the j
belligerent countries exhorting them to
urge upon their people the bestowal
of charity upon wounded prisoners, ir-
respective of their nationality or re- !
ligious views, "helping them all and j
thus making once more shine the light
of Christendom."

WILL NOT ACCEPT RESIGNATION j
By Associated Press

Lima, Peru. Nov. 10.?President |
Benavides has thus far refused to ac-
cept the resignation of the Peruvian I
cabinet, headed by Dr. Aurelio Souza,
which was tendered on November 6.

i

Palace
Theater

333 MARKET ST.
WEDNESDAY

THE
HUMAN
WOLVES
IN FIVE REELS

AI.SO
Betty Srhiule nn«l Krnfut Shield*

in .litkcr ('oiiifdy, "TilK CO I'\T-

l.lflSS CO I NT."
Holly l.firkliiH mid Wnlter Itnirrra |

In l'rnntler dmiiin. "IN TIIK 1101,-

I.OW OF AN OAK."

AdmlNMion 10f Children 5c

*\u25a0

This tiny actress, Just as clever as she's cute, is one of the little stars

of "Billy's Santa Claus," a sweet, domestic playlet that Is proving so popu-

lar the Colonial these days, Betty is her name and she is seen here just as

she. looks in the act after Santa Claus has visited their fireside. Her Santa
Claus is her father, returned home after deciding in favor of his children

and home Instead of a life of gambling and roving.
The pranks of the four clever youngsters are infectious and tickle the

risible* of the last, person In the audience. The act leaves the Busy Corner

after the Wednesday night performance. ?Advertisement.

Advance of Allied Army
Along Belgian Sea Coast
Continues, Dispatches Say

By Associated Pren

Paris, Nov. 10, 7.05 A. M.?Fighting

from sand dune to sand dune, ham-

pered by thick fog banks and at times

crawling on hands and knees through

high grass, the advance of the allies
along the Belgian sea coast continues, I
according to reports received here to-
day.

'Phi region around Ypres is the

scene of the greatest activity as the
Germans apparently wish to take pos-
session of the territory between La

and Nicuport which is consider-
ed of great strategical importance.

Although the advance yesterday
was only slight, the allies' advance has
begun in reality.

The critics say it is impossible to
pay too high a tribute to General Jof-
l're's policy which hitherto has been
criticised by those who were impa-
tient and desirous of quicker results.

General Berthaud, considers the al-
lies' advance on the right bank of the
Aisne, together with the occupation of
Soupir, Chavonne and Vallly, of prime
importance. This means that the high
plauteau, including the Chemin Des
Dames, has probably been occupied
and will give the allies the hotly con-
tested position in the plateau of Vre-
gny, northeast of Soissons, which is
bciieved to be the key to thet Aisne
situation.. This plateau, once taken
can easily be held as it is crossed with
ravines through which flow tributaries
of the Aisne. The heights from this
point to Craonne are believed to he
held by the allies. In Alsace the Ger-
mans have suffered a marked defeat.

GERMANS DRIVEN FROM PART
OF TERRITORY LOST IX 19U

By Associated Press
Bordeaux, via Paris, Nov. 10, 4.15

A. M.?lt is officially announced here
that in the region of the Sanga. river

/ in the Congo, French troops com-

AUSTRIAN ATTACKS REPtTLSED 1

Forces Compelled to Withdraw From
Position With Heavy lyoenos

By Associated Press
Paris, Nov. 10, 3 A. M.?A dispatc '

from Nish, Servla, to the

Agency contains the following
ment regarding the frontier fighting:

"The Austrian attacks of November
6 against the fortified positions of Ja-
godna, Boregnaet and Goutcheve, wero
repulsed. On the same day the Aus-

trians, bringing up large reinforce-
ments, attacked our positions near
Shabats but were forced to withdraw
to their original positions, suffering
heavy losses."

AMUSEMENTS
~

1

-i:- Wilmer, Vincent
iVIBJ StlC & Appell, Mgrs.

TO-NIGHT-ONE TIME ONLY
CHARI.ES FIIOHMAN PRESENTS

JOHN DREW
! IIV A COMEDY THAT WILL

MAKE YOU FORGET THE WAR.?
| N. Y. Herald.

The Prodigal Husband
Ily I>nrlo Nlccodfml and Michael

Morion.
Prices s 25c, 50c, 75c, sl, ft.so and 92.

Thursday, Nov. 1 O
One Night Only X w

CHARLES DILLINCHAMPRESENTS

IN

The Sensational Faroe Oometjy
Suooeas of Six Countries

! DIRECT FROM SIX MONTHS AT
THE CARRICK THEATRE. NEW YORK

PRICES: 25, 50, 75,
SI.OO, $1.50

Seats on Sale

Photoplay To-day
"THE MOUNTAIN LAW"

l!-reel l.uliln.
"THE MENACE OF FATE"

2-reel linlem.
WM. HEiNRY JONES

j VltiiKrnpli Cornell)', fraliirliiK
.Sidney Drew.

*? '

u

manded by General Aymerlch, suc-
ceeded in driving the Germans from
the larger part of the territory lost in
the 1911 convention. The military post
of Nzlmou was retaken after two days |
heavy fighting on October 29. The!
Belgian Congo placed at the disposl- j
tlon of the French forces the steamer j
Luzemburg and 150 soldiers.

CAPT. A. E. R. O'NEILL KILLED
Special to The Telegraph

London, Nov. 10. ?It is announced
that Arthur Kdward Bruce O'Neill, of

I the Spcond Life Guards, heir to Baron
O'Neill, v/us killed in action In France
last Friday. Captain O'Neill was the
Unionist member of Parliament for
Mid-Antrim and was the first member
of the lower house of Parliament to
fall during ihe present war.

. i{: j j!
§ Such distinctive

i']j jj: goodness is only |

possible through ? >
the use of finest ii'lj

||| materials.

IS if
N>KSU YUTY/AXA 3 J|

I Our Sales Agents in ju
llarrisburg arc

; I! J. H. Bobcr
j Ijt W. P. Cunningham
i| |||: F. J. AlthouHe :|
§ I Huvler's Cocoa, lite | I
l| i: Hurler'* Candy, jj

/

?I | |V B MONDAY, TUKSDAY, WEDNESDAY

The Lawn rarty Billy's Santa Cutis
wim n ""1" wu.sim

,

ANU
, pplSS£i<

_ Soiik" hih! UiinifN

D it THK BRIGHTON*

JKutn Koye isssf&mtr
(Star of "Judith of Ilethulla")

The Grninn of ItfiKtlme ?ln
ABOi: HAMAD TROUPE "THE PAINTED I.ADY"

..... A Photo DramaWonderful Aralm MATINEES, Be uml 1()<-

4?OTHER FEATURES?I EVENINGS, 10c and 10e
* 1 I
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